
CUSTOM & NON-STOCK DISPENSER PROCEDURE
How to create your masterpiece

pickandmix.scjp.com
Your personal custom dispenser generator

•  Select from a wide range of  
dispenser models

•  Customize the cover, button,  
back plate, and foil

• Place your logo on any dispenser

IT’S YOUR CHOICE!
Cutting edge print technology combined with a vast array of component colors 

gives your customers a truly unique dispenser.

http://pickandmix.scjp.com


CUSTOM DISPENSER PROCESS

1. Submit a design request through the website, www.scjp.com/pickandmix 

A PNG format file of the logo or graphic you wish to use on the dispenser 

will be needed. You can upload the logo you wish to use on the pick and 

mix website, or you can also send a high-res vector (.eps or .ai) logo to 

CustomDispenser.proUS@scj.com if available. 

2. A template proof is created and sent out by email within 5 business days to 

requestor for approval. We can provide a digital proof upon request at this stage. 

If any edits are required, please communicate them back to the design team 

before proceeding forward.

3. Once the Customer approves the design, the Customer sends a PO and 

signed Template Proof to cs.healthcareUS@scj.com (Healthcare Customers) or 

cs.proUS@scj.com (all other business) including:

• Signed template proof

• The dispensers should be placed on a separate PO with a shipping date 

respecting the lead time indicated in the table below.

• In description on PO indicate the end user custom dispenser name. (ex. 

1L SC JOHNSON PROFESSIONAL CUSTOM DISPENSER)

4. Lead time starts only once order and signed proof are received.

5. Customer service enters PO after the new item number is set up. Confirmation is 

sent back to the customer with the newly created item number. This process may 

take up to 14 days but will not delay the custom dispenser order.

6. Dispensers will be combined to a future order or sent as soon as they are 

available.

7. For non-stock items please place orders with the non-stock item number.

Dispenser Type Minimum Order Quantity Lead Time*

1 Liter (15 per case) 225 units 7-8 weeks

2 Liter (8 per case) 200 units 13-15 weeks

TF Ultra (8 per case) 144 units 7-8 weeks

*Lead time may be increased for orders over 1000 dispensers

P I C K  A N D  M I X
C U STO M  D I S P E N S E R S

For More Information On Custom Dispensers, Contact
CustomDispenser.proUS@scj.com


